HOW TO ORDER
BY PHONE: 708.235.2222
ONLINE: CenterTickets.net
AT THE BOX OFFICE: Mon–Sat: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. & two hours prior to each performance
Summer hours: Mon–Thurs ends July 15
Governors State University, Center for Performing Arts
1 University Parkway, University Park, IL 60484
GROUPS: Plan your next fundraiser, social event, or birthday party! Groups of just 10 or more are eligible for discounts.

American Opera: An Afternoon of One-Acts
Sunday, March 30 at 4 p.m.
Featuring The Telephone by Gian Carlo Menotti, A Hand of Bridge by Samuel Barber, and The Old Maid and the Thief by Menotti.

BUY MORE, SAVE MORE + BENEFITS
Select ANY 3 SHOWS, Get 15% OFF
Select ANY 4 SHOWS, Get 20% OFF
Savings are not available online.

BENEFITS
• Priority seating
• Discounted prices on any additional tickets purchased throughout the season
• Ticket protection: receive exchange privileges on ticket purchases 72-hours prior to show

No refunds, some restrictions may apply.

SEASON CALENDAR
JULY/AUGUST
July 27 and Aug 3
3-6pm Carta & Cocktails, NMSF fundraiser
July 28 and Aug 4
4pm Lyric Opera Preview

SEPTEMBER
Sat, Sep 21
4pm My Wrists, The Long and Winding Road
Sun, Sep 22
8pm Flamenco Passion

OCTOBER
Sat, Oct 12
4:30pm Ways of Making: Installation Art, Opening Reception, VAG
Fri, Oct 25
7:30pm Abby II

NOVEMBER
Sun, Nov 3
2pm Johnny Appleseed
Sat, Nov 9
7pm Chicago Live! featuring Second City
Thu, Nov 14
5-7pm Ways of Making Installation Art, Closing Reception, VAG

DECEMBER
Mon, Dec 2
4pm Love and Marriage Opera
Sat, Dec 7
1 & 5pm The Fractur, Salt Creek Ballet
Sun, Dec 16
4pm Lightwire Theater’s The Ugly Duckling & The Tortoise and The Hare

JANUARY
Sat, Jan 25
7:30pm Sondheim’s Company, SLATE

FEBRUARY
Sun, Feb 9
4pm Love and Marriage Opera
Fri, Feb 15-25
8pm The Miracle Worker, CPA & Ability Exhibit, VAG
Sun, Feb 16
2pm Lightsight Theatre’s The Ugly Duckling & The Tortoise and The Hare

MARCH
Sat, March 1
8pm Nordf Gras Carnival
Fri, March 21
8pm The Miracle Worker, CPA & Ability Exhibit, VAG
Sun, March 30
4pm American Opera: An Afternoon of One-Acts

APRIL
Fri, April 11
8pm Generasia SEX
Sat, April 26
8pm Dee Alexander in Concert

MAY/JUNE
Sun, May 4
2pm Beauty and the Beast
Sun, June 1
1-4pm Kids and Kites, NMSF

All events take place at CPA, unless otherwise noted.

CPA – Center for Performing Arts
NMSF – Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park
SLATE – Southland Area Theatre Ensemble
VAG – Visual Arts Gallery

American Opera: An Afternoon of One-Acts
Hosted by John Concepcion
From the unique vantage point of your table on the stage, you'll be looking out into the theater as the stories unfold.
Tickets: $35

OPERA UP CLOSE
Sample a Café-style Opera

OPERA UP CLOSE
Lyric Opera Preview
Sunday, September 22 at 4 p.m.
New singers from Lyric Opera will bring selections from La Traviata, Che, Madame Butterfly, La Clemenza di Tito, the Pickwick Papers, The Barber of Seville, and more to life.
Sample all the highlights from the upcoming Lyric Opera season in one afternoon!

Love and Marriage
Sunday, February 9 at 4 p.m.
Two married couples explore the passions, turmoil and ultimate joy of marriage. You’ll be up close as four opera singers deliver arias and duets inspired by romance, jealousy, hate, and timeless love.

American Opera: An Afternoon of One-Acts
Sunday, March 30 at 4 p.m.
Featuring The Telephone by Gian Carlo Menotti, A Hand of Bridge by Samuel Barber, and The Old Maid and the Thief by Menotti.
Welcome to Governors State University's Center as the American Tribal Love-Rock Musical

The Nutcracker – Salt Creek Ballet Saturday, December 7 at 1 and 5 p.m. Tickets: $20/$30/$40 $20 Child Ticket (under 16)

Dancing through the snow, the Nutcracker Prince meets a mysterious girl who, through the magic of the Nutcracker, leads him into a world of waltzing flowers, giant mice, and the Sugar Plum Fairy. A delightful holiday tradition for all ages!

One More Night Series. Enjoy the best Chicago-based artists, from jazz to pop.

“Art Gathering: Ability” Pre-show Exhibit – FREE March 21

An exhibition featuring artists finding inspiration through life’s hardships, challenges, and triumphs, in conjunction with The Miracle Worker

Flamenco Passion Sunday, March 3 at 8 p.m. Tickets: $25/$35/$45

Experience the best Chicago-based artists, from jazz to flamenco. A musical tale featuring Tchaikovsky’s enchanting score – along with walking flowers, giant mice, and the Sugar Plum Fairy. A delightful holiday tradition for all ages! Free photos with Santa at 3 p.m.

Mardi Gras Carnival Saturday, March 1 at 8 p.m. Tickets: $35 Pre-performance Mardi Gras party: $25

Celebrating the rich musical culture of New Orleans with Gilbert Descomps’ Jazz Flamenco Performance. A 15-member ensemble will bring the sounds of the world’s best street festival to life with jazz, blues, drum performances, Kandi Grass Indian music, brass bands, and more.

The Nutcracker – Salt Creek Ballet Saturday, December 7 at 1 and 5 p.m. Tickets: $20/$30/$40 $20 Child Ticket (under 16)

A magical tale featuring Tchaikovsky's enchanting score – along with walking flowers, giant mice, and the Sugar Plum Fairy. A delightful holiday tradition for all ages! Free photos with Santa at 3 p.m.

Montana Repertory Theatre’s The Miracle Worker Monday, March 21 at 8 p.m. Tickets: $25/$35/$45

One More Night Series. Enjoy the best Chicago-based artists, from jazz to flamenco. A musical tale featuring Tchaikovsky’s enchanting score – along with walking flowers, giant mice, and the Sugar Plum Fairy. A delightful holiday tradition for all ages! Free photos with Santa at 3 p.m.

Flashdance Songs ofan 80’s icon will be performed by five Latina Ladies of Luna! A varied and diverse program of music featuringWrap your gift of a performance from the Nutcracker with our special gift bag! Designed to bring a little joy to someone's day.

One More Night Series. Enjoy the best Chicago-based artists, from jazz to pop.

Mardi Gras Carnival Saturday, March 1 at 8 p.m. Tickets: $35 Pre-performance Mardi Gras party: $25

Celebrating the rich musical culture of New Orleans with Gilbert Descomps’ Jazz Flamenco Performance. A 15-member ensemble will bring the sounds of the world’s best street festival to life with jazz, blues, drum performances, Kandi Grass Indian music, brass bands, and more.

Flashdance Songs of an 80’s icon will be performed by five Latina Ladies of Luna! A varied and diverse program of music featuring Wrap your gift of a performance from the Nutcracker with our special gift bag! Designed to bring a little joy to someone’s day.

One More Night Series. Enjoy the best Chicago-based artists, from jazz to pop.

Mardi Gras Carnival Saturday, March 1 at 8 p.m. Tickets: $35 Pre-performance Mardi Gras party: $25

Celebrating the rich musical culture of New Orleans with Gilbert Descomps’ Jazz Flamenco Performance. A 15-member ensemble will bring the sounds of the world’s best street festival to life with jazz, blues, drum performances, Kandi Grass Indian music, brass bands, and more.

The Holiday Theatre: Christmas at the Castle of the Beast. American Family Theater’s award-winning musical tells of Beauty’s adventures at the castle of the Beast.

Love, Loss, and What I Wore. A revealing, hilarious look at one woman’s attempts to find love and meaning in life’s most important ways.

The Miracle Worker – Monta...